How was the image sharpness?

- 50% very good
- 50% good
How was the image movement?

- 64% smooth
- 36% very smooth
- 0% sluggish (slow)
- 0% very sluggish (slow)
How was the quality of sound?

- Very good: 8%
- Good: 25%
- Poor: 67%
- Very poor
How was the technical preparations?

- 27% very easy
- 9% easy
- 9% time-consuming
- 55% very time-consuming
- I didn’t take care of technical preparation.
How was the program?

- 55% very good
- 36% good
- 9% poor
- 4% very poor
- 6% I am not a medical doctor
Was this conference program meaningful?

- 50% I am not a medical doctor
- 30% very meaningful
- 20% meaningful
- 10% not meaningful
Will you attend another teleconference session next time?

- 55% of respondents said yes.
- 45% of respondents said they would probably attend another session.
Feel free to write any comments you may have.

- Nice event.
- A great opportunity to join the conference. It was a little bit hard to hear comments from some facilities. But I could learn a lot! Thanks!
- Maybe sometimes not just case but with can have a journal or trial to discuss.
- This programme is very useful to improve the knowledge and for the clinical practice of neurologist.
- This conference has meaningful for engineers also.
Which is your station?

- University of Indonesia: 22%
- Sam Ratulangi University: 11%
- Gadjah Mada University: 11%
- Brawijaya University: 11%
- Sriwijaya University: 11%
- Sebelas Maret University Dr. Moewardi Hospital: 11%
- Kyushu University Hospital: 11%
Which is your occupation?

- Medical doctor: 44%
- Engineer: 56%
- Other: 0%